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Dear Sirs: 
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GPU Nuclear Corporation 
Post Olftce Box 480 
Route 44 I South 
Mtdellotown Pennsyl'lan'a 17057 ·0191 
717944-7621 
TELEX 84 2~66 
Wttlefs Ollet.t Otal Numbet 

( 717) 948-8461 

Tnree 1-1ile Island Nuclear Slat ion, Unil 2 (TMI-2) 
Operating License No. OPR-73 

Docket No. 50-320 
Use of Polar Crane Auxiliary Hook for Oefueling 

GPU Nuclear letter Mll0-87-L-0168, dated Novemoer 4, 1987, reauested NRC 
approval fe,r use of tne Polar Crane Al•xiliary HooK for defueling-relaled 
activities. Tnis reauesl was approved by the NRC on Hovember 16, 1987, via 
NRC Letter NRC/TMI-87-082. 

The referenced GPU t~uclear letter stales, "Tne raising of all loads in the 
Reactor V~ssel using the auxiliary hook shall oe performed in tne slow speed 
fi.e., 4 inches/minute) until the load clears all possible interferences oelow 
the ShiPlded Work Platform (SWP)." This restriction was also noted in the 
r~ferenced tmc letter. The purpose of this letter is to reouest NRC approval 
to use the Polar Crane Auxiliary Hook in the fast speed (i.e. , 21 feel/minute) 
for ctefueling-related activities cona1tional upon installation of overloao 
control devi<:es as part of the rigging. Fast speed .,..ill be used when raising 
lo~ns through the SWP only if precautions are taken to prevent catching the 
loads on edges of the platform structure ( i..e., if abrupt transitions are 
~hiP.lded from possible interference). The use of the Auxiliary Hook in fast 
speed instead of slow speed will reduCP the a~ount of lime reouired to remove 
loads from the Reacto~ Vessel tnus improv1ng defueling efficiency and rcaucing 
radiation exposure to personnPl. 

This proposal will 11mil loads on tr~ Polar Crane Auxili~ry Hook to 
10,000 los. oy installation of rPnundant hOist caDle tension sensors (i.e., 
ovPrload control devices) which prPvent all crane n~lions except lowerlng. [ 
T ~ t~ proposal is sim1lar to tne system tnal has oeen successfully used on tne ( 
Reactor Buildinq S,...rvice Crane. t u~ f~ 
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The Polar Crane Au(iliary Hoist load limiters will oe tested oy applying a 
10,000 lb. load to tne auxillary Mist and verifying tnal orid']e, trolley, an1J 
auxiliary hOist up functions are defeated . In the event tne overload control 
devices are activat~d oy an excess1ve load, crane operators wil t oe instructed 
to place tne load in a safe condit1on and tne cause of t~ event will oe 
i,vestigated. Based on the performance or tne Reactor Building Serv1ce Crane 
overload sensor, the function of tne auxiliar1 hOlSt overload sensor w1ll oe 
vPrified every 12 months as part of tne Polar Crane preventive maintenan~e 
nrogr~m. Additionally, an individual, s~parate from the crane operdtor, w1ll 
oe stationed in tr~ Reactor Buitdin~, as is currently reau1re1, to interrupt 
power to the Polar Crane if Joau i nler' e rence occurs. 

When l1fling capacities of greater tnan ~ive (S) tons are neeaed, tne overloa1 
sensors will oe defeated. In this case, the notst soeed will ~ l1m1t&J to 
the slow spet :d while lifting loads in the Reactor Vessel and untll the loac 
clears all pc., .siole interferer,:es below the SnP. 

The overload cunlrol device provides an effectlVe means of reacting to any 
potential load interference wnen using tne Polar Crane Au il1ary Hoo~ in tne 
fast soeed. Therefore, cased on the aeove d1scussion and the evaluation 1n 
lne referenced GPU Nuclear letter, GPU NuclPar :Jt.>liPves that tne proposea US"' 

of the Polar Crane Auxiliary Hook 1n lhe rast speea for defueling as oescrioed 
~bove does not increase the pr~oaotlily or conseouences of an accident 
previously evaluated, create an accident of a dlfferent type t~n previousl1 
evaluated , or reduce thP. margin of safely of any Technical Spec i 1cation. In 
addition, this activity does not ;Poutre a ch~nqe to tne Pldnt's Tecnnical 
Spt.:c i ficatton. 

Per the reouirements of 10 CFP 170, an ap~licat lon fee of tl50. 00 lS enclosea. 

Sincerely, 

I·'. i:l . Roche 
nj rector , Tr·H - 2 

HD'ft/pmf 

fnc l oscd : GPU tJucl;>ar \..Oro . Ct1N"k tJo. 1J l7710 
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